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Hn 1995, recommendations for training in adult cardio-
ascular medicine were published in the Journal of the
merican College of Cardiology as a consensus statement
manating from the Core Cardiology Training Symposium
COCATS) held at Heart House in Bethesda, Maryland, in
une 1994 (1). Since publication of that consensus state-
ent, the term “COCATS” has been used when referring to
he American College of Cardiology (ACC) training rec-
mmendations for fellowship programs. To keep abreast of
he significant advances in cardiovascular science and
merging new technologies, the training recommendations
ere revised extensively in 2002 and published as the
COCATS 2” recommendations (2).
The 1995 COCATS recommendations contained 10
ask Force reports pertaining to overall training in clinical
ardiology and training in specific specialized areas of
ardiovascular medicine (e.g., echocardiography, nuclear
ardiology, cardiac catheterization, and electrophysiology).
n the 2002 COCATS 2 recommendations, these 10 Task
orce reports were updated, and 2 new additional Task
orce reports were drafted to provide training recommen-
ations in vascular medicine and peripheral catheter-based
nterventions (Task Force 11) and cardiovascular magnetic
esonance (CMR) (Task Force 12). The rapid evolution of
oninvasive imaging and cardiac electrophysiology subse-
uent to the 2002 COCATS 2 report necessitated further
evision of the training recommendations in cardiac electro-
hysiology, nuclear cardiology, and advanced cardiac imag-
ng, which were published in 2006 as a focused update to
he COCATS 2 recommendations (3). The 2006 update for
he first time provided recommendations for training in
ardiac computed tomography (CCT), which were included
ith the updated CMR recommendations in the Task
orce 12 report on advanced cardiovascular imaging.
The knowledge base in cardiovascular medicine continues
o grow at an accelerating pace, and training in virtually all
spects of cardiology must keep up with this progress.
ence, the training recommendations have been revised in fhe current 2007 COCATS 3 report. This report represents
consensus document, created using the format of the
revious recommendations. Small task forces were created
hat included representatives from the subspecialty societies,
here appropriate. These task forces reviewed the 2002
OCATS 2 Task Force reports and made revisions, addi-
ions, and deletions based on data from the literature and
heir expert opinion. Major changes were most often related
o maturing of new subspecialty areas in cardiology or the
mergence of new technology into accepted practice. The
pdated 2006 recommendations from Task Forces 5 (nu-
lear cardiology), 6 (cardiac electrophysiology), and 12
advanced cardiovascular imaging) have been incorporated
nto the current document, with additional modifications in
he current Task Force 6 report. The numbers of procedures
o be performed, interpreted, or both have been developed
onsistent with volume recommendations found in the
CC/American Heart Association (AHA) practice guide-
ines, ACC/AHA/American College of Physicians (ACP)
linical competence statements, or other relevant consensus
ocuments.
The Task Force reports were peer reviewed by the
ollowing ACC committees: Cardiac Catheterization and
ntervention Committee (Task Force 3); Clinical Electro-
hysiology Committee (Task Force 6); Heart Failure and
ransplant Committee (Task Force 8); Prevention of Car-
iovascular Disease Committee (Task Force 10); and Pe-
ipheral Vascular Committee (Task Force 11), as well as by
members of the ACC Board of Governors and by 6
embers of the Cardiology Training and Workforce Com-
ittee. Several organizations also reviewed the document
ncluding the AHA (entire document); Society for Cardio-
ascular Angiography and Interventions (Task Forces 3, 11,
nd 13); American Society of Echocardiography (Task
orce 4); American Society of Nuclear Cardiology (Task
orces 5 and 13); Heart Rhythm Society (Task Force 6);
eart Failure Society of America (Task Force 8); Societyor Vascular Medicine (Task Force 11); Society for Cardio-
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f Cardiovascular Computed Tomography and Society of
therosclerosis Imaging & Prevention (Task Force 13).
The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM)
ubspecialty board on cardiovascular disease still requires 3
ears of cardiology fellowship training. One additional year
f training is required by the ABIM to sit for the certifica-
ion examinations in clinical cardiac electrophysiology or
nterventional cardiology. As outlined in this document,
dditional years of training are also recommended for those
rainees who desire advanced expertise in specialized areas,
hose who want dedicated time for basic and/or clinical
esearch training, or both. Throughout this revision of
OCATS, recommendations for such advanced training
xperiences are proposed relative to the discipline of cardio-
ascular medicine being addressed.
The need for a clinical core of 24 months with a
inimum of 9 months in nonlaboratory clinical practice
ctivities has been carried forward from the previous CO-
ATS documents in the current report from Task Force 1,
hich deals with overall training in clinical cardiology.
hese time requirements should be considered the mini-
um time periods. The need for core training in long-
tanding procedural techniques, such as electrocardiogra-
hy, ambulatory monitoring, and conventional stress
esting, is clearly defined, and volumes of tests that must be
erformed and/or interpreted to achieve competence are
gain given. Given the complexity and time constraints of a
raining program, it is understood that many of the require-
ents in time and case number in various procedures may
e obtained concurrently. Examples include training in
tress testing during rotations in echocardiography or nu-
lear cardiology and experience in CMR or CCT interpre-
ation during other imaging rotations. The importance of
ctive participation in research activities is again emphasized
n this COCATS revision, and the Task Force 7 report
utlines various approaches that can be pursued to fulfill this
mportant academic requirement for cardiology trainees.
he research training should include biostatistics, epidemi-
logy, and design and conduct of clinical research trials.
Training in interventional cardiology as described in the
ask Force 3 report is now limited to formal training
rograms in the United States that satisfy the basic stan-
ards developed by the American Council for Graduate
edical Education (ACGME) and are accredited by the
CGME. This Level 3 training must be achieved during a
ourth year of dedicated fellowship experience. As described
n the echocardiography (Task Force 4) report, competence
n transesophageal echocardiography and contrast echocar-
iography is necessary to achieve Level 2 training; basic
ompetence in stress echocardiography can be achieved in
evel 2 training, but additional training beyond Level 2 is
ecommended for full competence and independence in this
echnique. The Task Force 6 report indicates more specific
rocedural time and case volume to gain expertise in cardiac
mplantable electronic device (CIED) management. Train- tng in heart failure and transplantation as outlined in the
ask Force 8 report has been revised relative to the 1995
nd 2002 reports. Level 3 training in heart failure is now
esigned to prepare cardiologists to become United Net-
ork for Organ Sharing (UNOS)–qualified heart transplant
hysicians. In addition, Level 3 heart failure training can be
ndividualized to provide specified expertise in electrophys-
ology, cardiac imaging, and interventional cardiology. This
ould then require at least 1 additional year of training in
dvanced heart failure and transplantation for trainees to be
ligible to sit for this examination. Level 3 heart failure
raining will require at least 1 additional year of training in
dvanced heart failure and transplantation.
This revision of COCATS incorporates the training
ecommendations for the 4 imaging modalities, which
nclude nuclear cardiology (Task Force 5), echocardiogra-
hy (Task Force 4), CMR (Task Force 12), and a new
ection on CCT (Task Force 13). Each was written by
ndividual writing groups and represents a revision of a
reviously published document. In the present training
aradigm, fellows often rotate through these individual silos
f imaging technologies, with individual conferences and
eparate didactic teaching offerings attached to each modal-
ty. It is rare to observe multimodality conferences or
idactic teaching that is comprehensive, as with lectures on
nstrumentation and physics of imaging, principles of image
rocessing and display, or lectures on clinical indications
such as detection of coronary artery disease, assessment of
rognosis, and assessment of viability) where all the imaging
echniques used for these indications are discussed as
ppropriate to the clinical application. In recent years, the
oncept of multimodality imaging has emerged coincident
ith advances in the newer technologies of CMR and CCT.
t has become clear that the field of cardiovascular imaging,
n general, is enjoying major growth and technological
dvances. Multimodality and hybrid imaging yielding fused
mages of the heart and blood vessels uses several of the
maging technologies simultaneously, such as with positron
mission tomography and single-photon emission com-
uted tomography. In addition, the time commitment to
btain Level 2 and Level 3 training in multiple imaging
odalities during the standard fellowship training experi-
nce is becoming greater. A growing number of fellows
esire advanced training in all 4 imaging technologies to
repare for a career as a comprehensive cardiovascular
maging specialist (4).
In order to streamline the training of fellows in imaging
nd allow for the opportunity for advanced training, the
CC has established a Multimodality Imaging Training
ask Force composed of broad-based imaging specialists
ho will develop multimodality training recommendations
ithin the next year. It is anticipated that a new training
aradigm will emerge in which the cumulative months of
raining for Level 2 and Level 3 training could be shortened
ith an innovative curriculum in which many elements ofraining in cardiovascular imaging could be combined.
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onths of additive training would then be transformed.
hile some months would be dedicated to learning an
ndividual modality particularly in the early stages, other
onths may be shared with another modality during more
dvanced training for increased efficiency, still maintaining
he volume and case requirements for competency. For
xample, CCT training could be undertaken simultaneously
ith training in other imaging disciplines, such as CMR or
uclear cardiology. The multimodality document will not
ender the imaging sections of COCATS obsolete, its major
mpact being guidance towards more efficient and compre-
ensive training. The ACC Task Force on Multimodality
maging will issue an interim report in 2008 but will
ontinue to meet to address the complexities of transition-
ng to a multimodality model, the evolving needs of cardio-
ascular imaging training, and the development of supple-
ental materials to enable access to multimodality imaging
raining at all ACGME fellowships to ensure stakeholder
ngagement (imaging societies, program directors, and so
n) in this 5-year process.
As part of its deliberations, the Multimodality Imaging
raining Task Force is considering recommending a fourth
ear of training in advanced cardiovascular imaging that
ould lead to certification by the Cardiovascular Board of
he ABIM, if approved by that organization.
As with the original COCATS document (1), the terms
fellow’ and ‘trainee’ are used interchangeably in the current
OCATS 3 document, as are the terms ‘cardiovascular
edicine’ and ‘cardiology.’ Although numbers of procedures
hat should be completed to achieve levels of training are
rovided, the mere accomplishment of such numbers of
rocedures is not synonymous with excellence in their
erformance and interpretation. It is vital to the excellence
f a training program that dedicated faculty members be
vailable to supervise and critique performance and inter-
retation of procedures.
Throughout these Task Force reports, training is sug-
ested at 3 levels:
Level 1—Basic training required of all trainees to be
competent consultant cardiologists.
Level 2—Additional training in 1 or more specialized
areas that enables the cardiologist to perform or
interpret (or both) specific procedures at an interme-
diate skill level or engage in rendering cardiovascular
care in specialized areas. KLevel 3—Advanced training in a specialized area that
enables a cardiologist to perform, interpret, and train
others to perform and interpret specific procedures at
a high skill level.
The ever-expanding knowledge base in basic cardiovas-
ular science and cardiovascular medicine requires that all
raining programs have a rich assortment of didactic offer-
ngs for fellows. Case-based conferences, such as the tradi-
ional catheterization laboratory conference, are vital to train
ellows and to develop their skills in evidence-based
ecision-making. Self-learning needs to be emphasized, and
nternet-based, online educational programs, many of
hich are interactive, will play a greater role in a fellow’s
verall learning experience during fellowship and after
raining. Such didactic activities are outlined throughout the
ask Force reports.
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